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Dear jcrry, 
If I had rAurged rod :sew York a oonth ago with a contract for a laternate book, 

it would have been completed and delivered by now and it would have been the one book 
not in usy way hurt by a breaking story. In the ootaxaciree that is yet to flow, what 
it eould have said io the one thine that will not be said. It io also the thine that 
has to be said if there i* to be ally cher.= of this being any kind of countrorfit to 
live in. 

Were it not for mg exparinooss and poverty, I'd have bean trying for a year to 
find a publisher. A friend has .been trying or thinking, I'm not certain whioh, to no 
avail. 

As you know, I do not discourage casilye At GO I'm a hit lose =creel° then I was 
but few ;rounder peoplo can or will put in thm woe.alk.; day 1 do. Az I can I ribble away 
at a book tentatively titled. Watorattoltaaciaa'a noodaute• And I do mean the amtdguity. 
We are at the point whore an overt. Amariform fasciae in a real possibility. Ls AmeriXorm 
military (industrial) takeover io a real possibility. I think it io cpritinppr•  to hapren. 

The difference between this accident and the Reichetagfire is that -Goering oat 
that one on purpose. It is being converted to a similar purpose. 

Intered.ttently s have thouatt of what thin boolc ohould oey and how 	ohoold 
Said, Simultaneous3Y, I bee bow rovaalacing. I look beck on a record of which any ean 
can be proud, a record almost entirely unknown. I Mean this both in ooneral end spocificanyi 
With Watergate ray notes and memos to others contain accurate forecastb of What would 
happen, in sous of Nixonla pavanumement almost word for word an he later emaciated them. 
The =maul,  of the details of the duplication of the Warren COrmuisnion dated to the 
indictount, where the spot analysis remaino =curet°. after ao many elootho. and the doctrine 

is accurately sot forth in what could not be priated, a heel: I titled Coup D'Etet bcek 

in the oarly meaner of 1963. 
In the eouroe of coring to meta" that I have undertnken what is clasp to impossible 

and that Wm= are fewer than they were, I have started dinpooing of thoso of my files 

I know I'll never be able to nee. I eaw what wan up in Vietnam when few others did, and I 

correctly understood what apparently= others did. The brilliant young mon, now about 
20, who has my Vietna4 files can produce the jaliltdEMIUMINA  analysis of :Cookie Gulf that 
events have proventO bOexactLy cow react. I (ma tho same thine with the Cuba ).tall e Crisis, 

a book I yet hope to write. 
Wbon I an faced with day-today survival prableao, doing akything else is quite 

difficult. If I can't point to any measoreable accomplishment, I do make same: kink of 
effort each long day. It eae,t at this point =an anythine mach to a'clildleas man of 60, 
but perhaes it may yet for te kids of friends line you. 

There is no doubt in myy-miwl that this particular book on The Watergate) can be a 
suocesso s there is no doubt othorbooke i have researched could be. Receotly I gave a 
young lawyer tten fricod -the rose:cash for what I think emn be acre than a nominal oaOcOnas  
a book also easy to write. The Informers will be a wee study of police, mostly 	inQ 

torpors. The cw3towary publisher fear on The Watergate Was, six week agOi that Bantam would 
arena the market with a spacial. The story in noes year Old and there has been no book. 
Th sooner thin non-speciul menial apppers, the poorer its prospect. I Mink there is a 
bettor conuerdial poosibility for the book by the two Washington Post reporters. heaolrhile, 
becaema both are latched to a hreakina story, both rehashes of what has already nufaed 
the national, untbieileva mind, neither can oafely be as fast as hoped for.,I aeow all 

three writers fairly well. I thus know that each work will, while superficially a strong 

=Weep be part of the eoverinoeup. Nollehhoff (Benton) will shelter his Glorious Leador 

and Bernstein and Woodward will protect those who leaked to them, chiefly the prosecution 
and the FBI. Or, both books will be unintendedly dishonest history. 



Neither will have a mesoazo, nUthor will say amrtti.g rorlly new, both will be 
without context or perspootive, and thn country will have the sumo problems. Tho only 
doctrine that can be commercially succefa at this juncture is the ono I have in mind, 
the c that tollo it un 	ottivuseu nlono, 	 nulAbing 	recent; .past, 
ouch a boa!: weft hrs r.-tor ,  ihnn a silq4,0 swoons. 

Thera is now no point in riy oven ee,...:ktne an wont. tried rincb. of that for ceo. 
The few mom.T.ta I had one were mj woret mommta. bore till enor4P1  people, inciud,r43 
agents, :wow no to have &ought 0:  put ii there had boon any real interest in any kind 
of solid treatment of thie so very unusual duveloprent in our bistroy. 

What I bad hoped for- ocemsnIto have culcd with Books, the Llnd of cur rn ears. 
have not seen, you since then, y4u rAymn.(4)::r, And our fats conversations have_been 
very brief. I suppose you have loarned that you aloo have to provide for your family. 

But what you had in mind, something you didn't even have tine to erplain, koope' 
retxmling to ay mind. You had thin friend in California who was dve to return meronterily 
but didn't get back while t was in iiew York. lou were going to bring us together. Tnus 
writ° this early morning, to remind you. 

=Mind you:also that I am loaded with other viable proport.esf  se voral of ti!iell 
should have docent movie proapects. 

Excuse the typoS. I must nor get into what a rust do:before going into to in, !bon 
I'll rail this. 

Lorry you hto Xx*.atay so busy aue. that oua Let to It7o17 York :Do mrs1.34 It 
upc10, bc cc od to ext together Lacia. 	1141.7 tolC mc how incrdiaatal; bLr4 
roaay are, co I ;cow, Low low i:Larcably productive you are. I etai at lenzt 	'Ousy, 
but it imte no ia a poeition to be proametivo, not to proU.,:ce. 


